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Fire & Meat
Main black pepper seasoned tri-tip, slow

   roasted over open flames
dry rubbed chicken, more fire

Side penne pasta salad with a tangy
 buttermilk vinaigrette 

bar-b-que baked beans
creamy dill potato salad

Dessert frosted cup cakes, sprinkles?
thick sliced watermelon

Beverage fresh squeezed lemonade
draft beer, your choice

Tex-Mex
Main carne asada and chicken fajitas

grilled bell peppers, onions,
   mushrooms, and squash

Side grilled corn and flour tortillas
black beans with mild green chilies
tequila spanish rice

Dessert lemon margarita bars
cinnamon sugar dusted churros

Beverage sweet almond horchata
margaritas, coronas, negra modelos

Luau
Main pork, chicken, and tofu skewers

bell pepper, pineapple, onion,
   mushroom

Side steamed maui white rice
mixed greens with feta, mandarin 
   orange segments, and a passion 
   fruit vinaigrette

Dessert pineapple upside down cake
toasted almond coconut gelato

Beverage hawaiian fruit punch
five rum mai tais
kona lager

Beyond Classic
Main cheeseburgers and gardenburgers

beer braised bratwurst

Side toasted sesame coleslaw
mac-n-cheese
german potato salad with mustard 
   and red-wine vinaigrette

Dessert fresh strawberries, vanilla bean 
   whipped cream, and homemade 
   shortcake

Beverage coca-cola classic, glass bottles
draft beer, your choice

Island Breeze
Main hand made lemongrass and yellowtail

   tuna burgers
teriyaki glazed chicken breast 
   sandwich on toasted ciabatta

Side grilled zucchini, portabellas, and sweet 
   maui onions
curried shrimp pad thai
iceberg wedge salad with tomato, 
   bacon, and gorgonzola

Dessert cinnamon streusel apple crisp
lemon gelato with blueberry compote

Beverage mister roy rogers & miss shirley temple
island view blonde ale
champagne spiked party punch

Southern Belle
Main bar-b-que pulled pork sandwiches on

   potato rolls
grilled marinated eggplant and yellow
   squash hoagies

Side cast iron cornbread
creamy peanut coleslaw

Dessert caramel apples, dip your own
blackberry cobbler

Beverage sweet iced-tea
pink lemonade

The above are just suggestions to prime your creativity and aid you in the construction of a custom menu.

Island View Catering is a full service enterprise. Let us do the work so you can party!
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